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FU Proves Successful;

Instructors Tleased'
.if

Sammy Davis

Cancels Show
Ticket refunds may

be received at Pershing
Auditorium for the can-

celled Sammy Davis Jr.
Performance. .

Davis, sponsored by
the Nebraska Union,
was supposed to per-
form in Lincoln Thurs-

day evening. The show
was cancelled late
Wednesday night when
the Union was contact-
ed about complications
which followed dental
surgery on Davis.

'u.-.'

Pink Cats Caper
In Weekend Films

Two Peter Sellers films.
"What's New, Pussy Cat?"
and "The Pink Panther."
will be shown Saturday be-

ginning at 7 p.m. in Sheldon
Art Gallery.

The films, sponsored by
the Union Film Committee,
will be 50 cents a showing,
according to Susie Jenkins,
Film Committee chairman.

VJ

progress of their courses.
With the majority of the

first NFU classes com-

pleted, most teachers felt
the NFU made strides to-

ward achieving their
goals, although some were
disappointed with several
aspects of the program.

Terry Tilford, a Univer-
sity graduate student, who
taught classes entitled "The
Psychedeic Drugs," and "A
Survey of Buddhism," felt
that the NFU was "a good
idea, and since I was gen-
erally pleased with the re-

sponse, I would consider
teaching it again next fall."

Although both classes
ended last week, they be-

gan with approximately 20
registrants and eventually
diminished to about 4 stu-
dents. He added that there
was a great attendance va-
riance from class to class.

"I personally wasn't in-

terested in a large class as
I knew it Would perculate
down to an interested
group," he added, "In my
Buddhism class, I just had
lectures but there was
much discussion at the drug
class."

Alvln Petersen, Lutheran
Student Foundation Pastor,
who taught a class called
"Dietrich Bonheoffer," said
that his class possessed a
positive attitude in the five
sessions that it met.

The average attendance
at the sessions were be-
tween sev-e- n and eight per-
sons, he added.'

C, R. Gruner, associate
professor of Speech and
Dramatic Arts, was gen-

erally disappointed in his
classes and the lack of at-

tendance.
He said that he cancelled

his two classes after the
third session when no stu- -

By Mark Gordon
Junior Staf fWrlter

Although class attendance ,

dwindled from initial
stages, the Nebraska Free
University Instructors were
generally pleased with the
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iSocial I

I Galendt
FRIDAY

SIGMA CHI, Sweetheart
Formal, 7:30-1- 2 p.m., Offut
Air Base.

THETA CHI, Spring
Formal, 7-- p.m., East
Hills.

SATURDAY
DELTA SIGMA PHI,

SORORITY Housemother's
Tea, 11:30-1:3- 0 p.m., House.

PHI KAPPA PSI, AL-

PHA OMICRON PI, AL-

PHA PHI, AND KAPPA
ALPHA THETA, Street
Dance, 8-- p.m., "S"
Street

PIONEER CO-O- P, For-
mal, 7-- p.m., Holiday Inn.

POUND HALL, Open
House, 2-- 6 p.m.

SEA TON n, T.G.I.S.
dance, 9-- p.m., Selleck
Cafeteria.

SIGMA KAPPA, Formal,
2 p.m., Legion Club.

SUNDAY
ABEL 4, Open House, 5

p.m.
ALPHA TAU ALPHA,

Banquet, 6:15-1- 0 p.m., Pan
Am Room in Union.

PHI MU, Date Dinner, 7-- 9

p.m., Lincoln Hotel.
RAYMOND HALL, Open

House, 2-- 5 p.m.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON-DKLT- A

ZETA, Picnic, 4-- 6

p.m., Pioneers Park.
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TREASURER
Lynn Trimpey 265

Steve Flodmen 242

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
Ann Benson 393
Chuck Wood-1- 13

Write-in- s 6
SOCIAL DIRECTOR
Steve McBeth 459

Wrlfe-lns-3- 8

SCHOLASTIC DIRECTOR
Carole Masse 264

CORSAGE
TYRRELL'S FLOWERS

434

1133 No.

HE DONE HER WRONG . , . or Wedded But No Wife, and the Great Western Melo-

drama offer the chance to throw popcorn at villains, cheer the heroines and generally

spar the performers to dramatic heights. The Old Crusty Minstrels show will be Fri-

day and Saturday night in the Nebraska Union.

RAM Elects New Officers

dents attended, although the
initial response showed 35
students registered for his
"Psychology of Humor"
and 15 signed up for his
"Cultural Impact of the
Mass Media."

"I sort of expected it as
there wasn't great enthusi-
asms except for a minority
of individuals," he said," I
think it was sort of a flash
In the pan idea."

"I was delighted at the
beginning but there didn't
eeem to be great enthusi-
asm to jump in and discuss
the matters," he added.

Dana Deeds, who taught
the "Dynamics of the Un-

derdeveloped World" class
said he was pleased with
the course although if it is
taught again he would ar-

range it differently.
The class originally be-

gan with 15 students but
the average attendance ran
between nine and ten dur-

ing the last few sessions.
"I didn't feel I was quali-

fied to teach the class, en-

tirely, so I organized a sys-
tem of bringing in other
graduate students in politi-
cal science, economics and
history to talk to the class,"
he explained.

"I was pleased with the
class as the people who
came were interested in the
subject," he added, "I
learned a lot from the class-an- d,

also, learned about
how to organize it different-
ly if I teach it in the fall."

He added that the stu-
dents were somewhat
mixed in their reactions to
the class but the spirit was
there and "then again, it is
still in the experimental
stage."

Ivan Volgyes, assistant
professor of political sci-
ence, who instructed "The-
ories of Communism," indi-
cated the class is still meet-
ing with an average attend-
ance of 20 students.

He said he had mixed
feelings on the course al-

though he said the students
"were interested in the
class and seemed to want
to pursue it further."

He added that several stu-
dents "were heard to draw
out of their shells," and
thought the class needed
more student participation
although "it is going along
pretty well right now."

Stephen Hilllard, as-

sistant professor of Eng-
lish, who taught a class
called "t h e Intellectual
Commitment In the Univer-
sity'" until the class was
discontinued before spring
vacation, said his average

Win a free trip

GREYTlOirX'D Llne- t-
Lothrop School, 12 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S Seminary, 12
p.m.

ENGLISH Department,
12 p.m.

BAH1 Club, 1 p.m .

A. PH. A., 1 p.m.
UNIVERSITY Theatre,

S;30p.m.
NEBRASKA Union

Board, 3:45 p.m.
GRADUATE-Facult- y As-

sociation, 4 p.m.
JAZZ 'N JAVA, 4 p.m.
UNIVERSITY Theatre, 7

p.m.
TURKISH Student Asso-

ciation, 7 p.m.
N.I.A., 7 p.m.
FREE University Class-Fil- m

Techniques, 7 p.m.,
Sheldon Art Gallery.

CHINESE Student Asso-

ciation, 7:30 p.m.
OLD Crusty Minstrels, 8

p.m.
MALLADIAN Literary

Society, 8 p.m.
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home to
money !
(Or enough Sprite to
throw a loud party e very-nigh-

t

for a semester.)
Don't write home to getnoney. JustMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiniiiiii write a oollego newspaper
Sprite. You nay win a free trip homo

to ask for the eoney in person.
What should your ad say? How tart

Bruce Banchard 247

PUBLICITY DIRECTOR
Mike Ring 265

Chris Smlth-2- 37
Write-in- s 6

The Abel-Sando- z Resi-

dence Association (ASRA)
held executive elections
Thursday and the results
will be published in the
Daily Nebraskan Monday.

Committee for

by attending this

fine film

and tingling Sprite is. And how

roars I Fizzes I Bubbles! Gushes I

And tastes I (And howl) Not too
sweet. Not too innocent.

1
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Rescuing Italian Art

This organization is raising funds

to salvage the vast number of art

pieces damaged in the tragic
floods in Italy.

Selleck Quadrangle se-

lected next year's execu-

tive officers at the Ram
Council elections Tuesday.

Ted Suhr, past Ram pres-
ident said the lack of can-

didate participation In the
election could not "be at-

tributed to any single fac-or.- '"

Three of the positions
were uncontested in the
election.

Ram Council, the su-

preme student governing
body of Selleck, is r.?spon-sibl- e

for programming
social and activity projects
and for setting certain
dormitory policies such as
dress requirements for the
cafeteria, Suhr said.

The results of the elec-

tion are:
PRESIDENT

Mike Eyster313
Roger Mullen 220

T

Mary Lund 484
Write-in- s 34
SECRETARY

Kay Breitenfeldt 4C5

Write-in- s 32

SEE IRA . . .
Far Quality Top l

rurniturt Upholtttrlng
IRA'S TOP SHOP

2340 P ST. 432-595- 6

llneoln, Nibraika

ARNOLD PALMER

Deluxe Shirt
Service

21st 10 13th & F

TENNIS BALL SALE!!!!

Bancroft All-Surfa- ce Winners
and

Trerorn Tennis Balls

Rttall far $10.504xm...

Our price is only $7.50dozen ! ! !

(This $3 savings will buy plenty
of dim droughts after the match)

SEE ALSO

Our High Intensity Portable Lamps

Regular price $6.50 Sale price $4.25

We have fishing ftcenses and equipment.

0RL0FF HARDWARE & SPORTING GOODS

27th & Cornhusker 466-523- 6

C?rf! S'JfiOAY t mY fVSNINO Til IOiOO WW.

1st PRIZE ggSELIN IRAVEl-Efl- CHECKS, or
fi.nnn battles of sprite

inn PRIZES OF S25 IN DIMES

...so if you can't go hone in parson, you can
use the telephone to sake your point.

Write your ad the way you think would
interest college newspaper readers.

Give it a contemporary, sophisticated flavor.
(A few swigs of Sprite will give you the idea

though you don't have to buy anything to enter.)
Neatness counts a little. Cleverness counts a lot.
Your ad can be any length if it fits this space. .

(But remember you're not writing a tern paper..
Send each ad you submit to Ads for Sprite,

P.O. Box 55, New York, New York 10046.
All entries become the property of The

Cooa-Co- la Company. None will be returned.
Judges' decision final. Entries must be received by

"Florence, Days cf Destruction"

Sunday, April 23, 7 and 9 p.m.

Monday, April 24, 10:30, 1:00 and 2:00

Ticket's 1.00
Italian Club Booth In Studint Union

llneoln Volunteers for CRIA

May 8,J name
t7 M ' -
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3 For Sole
a.

: Lor 00' X ISO'
22nd Cr Vine Sts.

Excellent for

j Fraternity House

I Contact Rebecca Aremon
3 5012 Webster St.
I Omaha, Nebraska 68132

i find oot wM oiucr3 idH.I

553-684- 1

attendance usually ap-
proached six to eight stu-
dents.

"It really didn't develop
too much, but the people
had fun and learned also,"
he said, "and one of the
NFU'e purposes is bringing
people together to discuss
matters."

"We did not have a class
structure so there was no
real progression from week
to week, but there wai a
useful exchange of ideas
and I was generally satis-
fied with the class."

C0IMS I STAMPS

Of AU CenttriM
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Spesdvvey Mstors
477-442- 1

$6000
GUARANTEED

PLUS COMMlSSIOfjS

FOR

SALES MANAGEMENT

TRAINEE

If you ar a pteond itmciftr
itnlof, graduating thii Jum and
lrtttrtitd In o llfdtlms carMr
In your own buihm. Ask far
Inftrvltw, Writ r cell J. Ouy
Zltoltr, Diltriet lopirvlior, Mu-

tual Ifntfit lift Inturonct Com-

pany, 6211 "0" $trt, llneoln,
Nahratko. Phont 4894581 or
488-979-

Qlaui$ad. Column,
" mMmwn, --Mrr. M Ma par ta.rlM.
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THE BUFFER COLLAR I

SLIGHTLY LONGER AND FULLER
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LgADCRSMIP FROM AMERICA'S FAMOUS SHIRTBUtLDERS AT FINER CAMPUS STORES EVERYWHERE I

TrfHni: low rataa on thatnaa, mm
arrlpta. Phona altar iK p.m.

TrWn, mi
ftwMarrlpta nod OMtmtiMiit Mporte.

Mmwiwr wc aht rMprmntM:
Oom Miflrtnnllr t 11th N. Your
aturfrat n wnrlt pnitor nod

prooH(r Pmrfw Hod otlwr ff
rnler. OO THERE NOW.

pnrtii rr ftitlr Mnndtr. April U, OM-wa- y

Shnwlru Crntar, 11 ami.

FOR IAU

TiMlom Moclfi for two. W
m.-- l p.m. AH r m wrrtnm6t.

441.
Trallor tor MU: IWW Gopttnmtal. rVf,

mirp-lM- l, om hMroom and ow otudy
(hirill-tn- i. StuovM-- w o .

PtuMm AmwH T. 1M7. Call
4oomOQp pywiowa or wopkjpdp,
IpPPP MtPPPPtl.

M fmn, Moiw mli pppflt
WMtt (PU kmrnvoloWII'i IIIM,

LOST

LiMt op Mfopoa. It Wain wrtatwateti.
Reward. Honaemothar, t.

(put Raatlan Km alaaa Md.
Call aflar rm.

WANTED

rOMATr WANTF.m To ahara
wrtWIhi1 Iffw aaartmrtit mthnM
of rflmnii. Otw of two 01"1 of
aiimmrr nod or wlntar tarm.

or amrtiiatji ottinVoti rlt
tHiilr NrbrmKoo !'.lna Offlca, room

l. Nrliraaka Union.

Tclr jir atudi-nt- a lor port-Ho- turn
and avallahla to wnrlc nUrm aummar
on imml to rot foroltom ntnlo.
Mont t over II. flood pant ortvl
rwiro l Rnrwl rfriro. fjoolurt
Bml Dudley, liudlfy'i TmiwcuitloMiUI
Mnvrrn, tlw Adumn.

Mnrolo'ii nownl rrtnriiit opmln noo.

Now liking pillrllon tor fir roota.
wlt-- r onl Mr tcndr. Mint l svor
II. Cull Cllll RIM tem P.m.
tor nMoolntmrot.

TKArilKR WANTED. IMOO PP. F!ollr
KM, doplhwoPI. pud AIM. FRISB
MMlMtlnn. HoPthWMl Two-- m Ai
rr. IWI cmrl AP, U.K., Alb

MISCELUNI0US

rRATrnmrrv i ovi i wrdkdt t
Dpsrlooa brlfk hm wlll
wo nrrotnpo. I Iwtfw with Hit

floom, llvlnt room 1J W, dlolot
rmim ui, t vt for U mm M

tor moMh Wtttl PUUUtt paid, !.MWV (n.)


